PATIENT REGISTRATION FORM
Name

Birthdate

e-mail address

OccupatiON

marital status:

married

single

Widow/Widower

divorced

is your condition a result of (please check One):
Work related

injury

auto accident

What is the Nature Of yOur iNjury

When was the date of injury/accident/Other:
yes

No

do you have any pain?

if yes, please mark the areas on the drawings below.
On the following scale of 0 – 10, how would you rate your pain?
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

pain is:

constant

intermittent
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do you have other symptoms?
swelling

stiffness

limited motion

Weakness

Numbness

tenderness

tightness

tingling sensation

Others
due to your condition do you have difﬁculty:
walking

balancing

sleeping

getting up from bed/chair

performing work duties

performing light domestic duties

performing heavy domestic duties

performing your recreation/ sport activities

personal care activities

commuting/ traveling

(dressing, washing, etc.)

leisure activities Or hOBBies

What are yOur gOals?

hOW did yOu hear aBOut Be fit physical therapy?

please list any prescriptiON medication you are currently taking: (pills, injections, and/or
skin patches)

please check the following Over-the-counter medication you have taken in the last week.
advil

motrin

ibuprofen

tylenol

decongestants

vitamin

antacids

laxatives

antihistamines

Others
please check any of the following medical professional you are currently seeing:
medical doctor
chiropractor

referriNg physiciaN

Osteopath
dentist

physician assistant

physical therapist

Nurse practioner

Other physiciaNs

if you have been seen by any of the above during the last three months, pleas describe for
what reason ( illness, medical condition, physical examination, ect.)
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please check any of the following condition that you have ever been diagnosed with and
describe below
high/low blood pressure

heart problems

thyroid problems

diabetes

emphysema

asthma

chemical dependency

alcoholism

multiple sclerosis

hepatitis

depression

stroke

rheumatoid arthritis

tuberculosis

Kidney disease

anemia

epilepsy

aids

Other arthritic conditions

cancer

Other

please list any surgeries or other conditions for which you have been hospitalized, including
the approximate date and reason for the surgery or hospitalization:

please describe any injures for which you have been treated (including fractures,
dislocations, sprains) and the approximate date of injury:

have you currently experienced:
yes

No

Weight loss/ gain

yes

No

Nausea/ vomiting

yes

No

fatigue

yes

No

Weakness

yes

No

fever/ chills/ sweats

yes

No

Numbness or tingling

yes

No

do you have any pain?

is there anything else you would like for us to know?
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CONSENT FOR TREATMENT & RELEASE OF INFORMATION
Insurance Authorization and Assignment of Benefits
i authorize Be fit physical therapy & pilates, ltd to deposit checks received on my account when made out to me. i
understand if the insurance company sends payment directly to me, i am responsible for returning payment over to Be fit
physical therapy & pilates, ltd upon receipt of the check. failure to do so will result in me being responsible for the total
balance due on the account in full. i understand that i am respONsiBle for any and all charges, costs, and fees incurred
during my evaluation and treatment program at Be fit physical therapy & pilates, ltd., not covered by my insurance
carrier (s). in the case of no insurance coverage, i am responsible for payment in full. if i am unable to pay the balance until
paid in full, it is my responsibility to make ﬁnancial arrangements and make regular payments on my account balance until
paid in full. further, i understand that all delinquent accounts are turned over for collection to a third party agency if no
payment is received for 75 days. this agency does report to all credit bureaus for recording on personal credit history. if i
fail to pay for these services, i agree to pay the collection agency fees, attorney fees, and court costs incurred in collecting
the dept. i consent to the above billing procedures as conﬁrmed by my signature below.
i, or my (child) has a condition, which a licensed physician has prescribed physical therapy as part of my treatment plan. i
request and consent to Be fit physical therapy & pilates, ltd and its physical therapist, assistants, and professional staff,
to perform therapeutic procedures that my be necessary for my rehabilitative treatment as necessary and desirable in the
exercise of professional judgment. it is not possible to make guarantees concerning the results of this or any treatment. i
acknowledge that no such guarantees have been made to me. i also authorize Be fit physical therapy & pilates, ltd to
obtain and release any medical information, verbal or written, necessary to provide appropriate patient care. i understand
that all information exchanged is maintained under the Be fit physical therapy & pilates, ltd conﬁdentially policy.

Cancellation/No Show Policy
We understand that there are times when you must miss an appointment due to an emergency. however, when you do
not call to cancel an appointment, you may be preventing another patient from getting much needed treatment.
if your appointment is not cancelled at least 24 hours in advance, you will be charged a $25.00 fee; this will not be covered
by your insurance company. patient initials:

patieNt sigNature

date

WitNess sigNature

date

RELEASE OF PROTECTED HEALTH CARE INFORMATION VIA TELEPHONE TO ANSWERING
MACHINE OR VOICE MAIL.
i give my consent and authorization for the medical or Billing staff of Be fit physical therapy & pilates, ltd., to leave
protected health care information about me or for me on any answering machine or voice mail via the telephone at the
number i have listed below. i understand i revoke this privilege at any time by submitting my request in writing to retrieve
results of all test and procedures.

sigNature

phONe NumBer

date

restrictiONs (s)

pursuant to health insurance portability and accountability act of 1996, i acknowledge that i have received a copy of the
Notice of privacy practice. initial:
date:
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